CORRIGENDUM TO
PUBLIC NOTICE NO.01/2018 (CCO) Dated 15.01.2018

Subject: Customs-Jurisdiction of Chief Commissioner of Customs &
Central Excise Thiruvananthapuram, Commissioner of
Customs, Cochin, Commissioner of Customs (Preventive) in
Kerala- Issue of Public Notice - reg.

In partial modification of Public Notice No.01/2018 (CCO) dated 15.01.2018 the
following are the amendments:

In the said Public Notice,

1. In Para 4:
   (i) against S.No.(ii), the following shall be substituted, namely-
       “Minor Ports at Kollam, Beypore, Azhikal (Kannur) and Vizhinjam”.
   (ii) After S.No. (ii), the following shall be inserted, namely-
       “(ii)a Proposed Port of Vizhinjam”.
   (iii) against S.No. (v), the following shall be substituted, namely-
       “Self Sealing/Factory Stuffing of Containers for Export and
       acceptance of Undertakings/Bonds and issue of Procurement
       Certificate (PC) under the provisions of the Customs Act, 1962”.

2. In Para 5, the following shall be substituted, namely-
   “Consequent to issue of the Notifications, Thiruvananthapuram
   International Airport and Air Cargo Complex, Kozhikode International
   Airport and Air Cargo Complex, Kannur International Airport and Air
Cargo Complex, Minor Ports at Kollam, Beypore, Azhikal (Kannur), Vizhinjam, ICD Kottayam and ICD, Mathilakam functioning under the administrative control of Kochi, Thiruvananthapuram, Kozhikode Central Tax and Central Excise Commissionerates will henceforth function under the administrative control of Commissioner of Customs (Preventive), Cochin. Hence, the area of jurisdiction of Commissioner of Customs (Preventive), Cochin shall be Rummaging and Intelligence Division, Kannur Customs Preventive Division, Kozhikode Customs Preventive Division, Thrissur Customs Preventive Division, Cochin Customs Preventive Division, Thiruvananthapuram Customs Preventive Division, Thiruvananthapuram International Airport and Air Cargo Complex, Kozhikode International Airport and Air Cargo Complex, Kannur International Airport and Air Cargo Complex, Minor Ports at Kollam, Beypore, Azhikal (Kannur), Vizhinjam, ICD Kottayam, ICD, Mathilakam and Proposed Vizhinjam Port”.

3. Against Thrissur Customs Preventive Division at Page No. 10, the following shall be substituted, namely-

“Thrissur CPU, Chavakkad CPU, Chalakudy CPU, Palakkad Customs Preventive and Narcotics Unit I and II”.

(The areas of jurisdiction falling under the GST Ranges of Ottappalam, Alathur, Chittoor, Palakkad North, Palakkad South, Thrissur, Ayyamthole, Chembukkavu, Guruvayoor, Kunnamkulam, Amballur, Irinjalakkuda, Chalakkudy, Kudungalloor) and with respective Coastal and Marine Jurisdiction.

4. Against Palakkad Customs Preventive and Narcotics unit at Page No. 15, the following shall be substituted, namely-

<p>| (The areas of jurisdiction falling under the GST Ranges of Ottappalam and Palakkad North) |
| 678632, 678633, 678688, 679101, 679102, |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Palakkad Customs and Narcotics Preventive Unit I</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| 678001, 678002, 678003, 678004, 678005, 678006, 678008, 678009, 678010, 678011, 678012, 678013, 678014, 678556, 678581, 678582, 678583, 678591, 678592, 678593, 678594, 678595, 678596, 678613, 678597, 678598, 678601, 678611, 678612, 678631, 678641, 678642, 678651, 678732, 678762 (Palakkad I, II, III (Koppam) and Yakkara villages of Palakkad Municipality in Palakkad District. The villages of Parli I, Parli II, Pudupariyaram I, Pudupariyaram II, Mundur I, Mundur II, Kongad-I & II, Pirayiri, Malampuzha I, Malampuzha II, |
5. After Palakkad Customs Preventive and Narcotics unit at page no. 15, the following shall be inserted, namely:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4a</th>
<th>Palakkad Customs and Narcotics Preventive Unit II</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

(The areas of jurisdiction falling under the GST Ranges of Alathur, Chittur and Palakkad South)

- 678502, 678508, 678510, 678512, 678541, 678542, 678543, 678544, 678545, 678546, 678571, 678572, 678573, 678574, 678671,
- 678681, 678682, 678683, 678684, 678685, 678686, 678687, 678702, 678703, 678704, 678705, 678706, 678721, 678722, 678731

I, Vandazhi-II of Alathur Taluk of Palakkad District and the villages of Nemmara, Ayalur, Vallanghy, Pothundi and Nelliampathy villages of Chittur Taluk)

678101, 678102, 678103, 678104, 678501, 678503, 678504, 678505, 678506, 678507, 678532, 678533, 678534, 678552, 678553, 678554, 678555, 678557, 678624, 678661

678007, 678531, 678551, 678621, 678622, 678623, 678701
(The areas under Pudussergy Central village of Palakkad Taluk, The villages of Marutha Road and Pudussergy West of Palakkad Taluk; The villages of Kodumbu, Polpully, Peruvemba, Elappully I, Elappully II, Kannady I and Kannady II, Marutha Road of Palakkad Taluk in Palakkad District)
7. Against serial no. 2, at Page No. 22, the following shall be substituted, namely:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thiruvananthapuram Customs Preventive and Narcotics Unit I</th>
<th>Kollam CPU, Pathanamthitta, and Thiruvananthapuram Customs Preventive and Narcotics Unit II</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thiruvananthapuram - Vanchiyoor, V批发, Vazhakulam, Karakal, Aruvikkara, Pazhakattu, Varnamperumal, Uthirakkoode etc falling under Nedumangad</td>
<td>(The areas of jurisdiction falling under the GST Ranges of Kollam City, Koduvil, Karunamukkam, Kottarakara, Punatkal, Pathanamthitta, Chalai, Statue and Thiruvalla, Pathanamthitta, Adoor and Ramji and with respective Coastal and Marine Jurisdiction.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. Against Thiruvananthapuram Customs Preventive Division at Page No. 17, the following shall be substituted, namely:
(Attingal, Avanavancherry, Kizhuvalam, Varkala, Edava, Kappil, Vadasserikonam, Panayara, Palayamkunnu, Peunguzhi, Vakkom, Chirayinkeezhu, Kilimanoor, Venjarammoodum Navaikkulam, Pirappancode, kallara falling under the Chirayinkeezhu and Varkala Taluk)

695016, 695017, 695301, 695302, 695303, 695313, 695316, 695317, 695581, 695582, 695583, 695584, 695585, 695586, 695587, 695588, 695589

(Sreekaryam, Pangappara, Karyavattom, Kulathur, Atipra, Kazhakoottam, Katinamkulam, Pallippuram, Keezhethonnackal, Melethonnackal, Pothencode, Andoorkonam, Airopara, Pallithura, Puthenthope)

**With respective Coastal and Marine areas.**

---

8. After Thiruvananthapuram Customs Preventive and Narcotics Unit at Page No. 24, the following shall be inserted, namely-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2a</th>
<th>Thiruvananthapuram Customs Preventive and Narcotics Unit II</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

(The areas of jurisdiction falling under the GST Ranges of Pattom, Veli, Neyyatinkara, Kattakada, Pappanamcode, Chalai, Statue and Thiruvallam)

695003, 695004, 695005, 695010, 695013, 695015, 695025, 695030, 695033, 695038, 695043, 695099

(Pattom, PMG, Palayam, Vikas Bhavan, ...
Museum, Paruthippara, Nalanchira, Mannanthala, Muttada, Ambalamukku, Peroorkada, Kowdiar, Kuravankonam, Nanthancode, Sasthamangalam, Kanjirampara, Vattiyoor Kavu, P.T.P Nagar, Cheriyakonni)

695011, 695021, 695022, 695024, 695029, 695035
(Titanium, Valiyaveli, Kochuveli, Anayara, Kumarapuram, Kannammoola, Medical College, Ulloor, Pettah, Chackai, Palkulangara, Kaithamukku, Vanchiyoor)

695121, 695122, 695123, 695126, 695132, 695133, 695134, 695501, 695502, 695503, 695504, 695506, 695507, 695508, 695513, 695521, 695523, 695524, 695525, 695526
(All the villages in Neyyatinkara Taluk)

695124, 695125, 695505, 695512, 695571, 695572, 695573, 695574, 695575
(All the villages in Kattakada Taluk)

695002, 695006, 695012, 695018, 695019, 695020, 695032, 695040, 695042, 695522, 695528
(Thirumala, Poojappura, Pappanamcode, Nemom, Pravachambalam, Karumom, Karamana)

695014, 695023, 695036
(Cotton Hill, Jagathy, Thycaud, Thampanoor, Chalai, Fort)
695001, 695034
(Ayurveda Collage, Statue, GPO, Kuunukuzhi)
695007, 695008, 695009, 695026, 695027, 695527
(Beach, Vallkadavu, Beemapally, Thope, Valiyathura, Attukal, Manacaud, Ambalathara, Poonthura, Pachallur, Thiruvallam, Kovalam)
With the respective Coastal and Marine areas.

9. Against Kozhikode Customs Preventive Division at Page No. 29, the following shall be substituted, namely-

"Beypore Sea Patrolling Unit, Kozhikode CPU, Malappuram CPU, Vadakara CPU, and Kalpetta CPU (The areas of jurisdiction falling under the GST Ranges of Vadakara, Koylandi, Thamarassery, Kalpetta, Sulthan Bathery, Kozhikode I, Kozhikode II, Kozhikode III, Kozhikode IV, Kozhikode V, Manjery, Perinthalmanna, Malappuram, Tirur and Kondotty) and with respective Coastal and Marine Jurisdiction."

10. Against S.No. 2 at Page No. 31, the following shall be substituted, namely-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2</th>
<th>Vadakara CPU</th>
<th>(The areas of jurisdiction falling under the GST Ranges of Vadakara and Koylandi)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>673101, 673102, 673103, 673104, 673105, 673106, 673107, 673108, 673109, 673110, 673112, 673308, 673309, 673501, 673502, 673503, 673504, 673505, 673506, 673507, 673508, 673509, 673510, 673511, 673512, 673513, 673514, 673515, 673516, 673517, 673518, 673520, 673542</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(Maniyoor, Palayad, Nadakkuthazha, Vadakara, Thiruvallur, Kottappally, Villiappally, Chorod, Onchiyam, Azhiyur, Eramala, Edachery, Purameri, Aayanchery, Velam, Kuttyiadi, Maruthonkara, Kavilumpara, Kayakudi, Tinur, Vilangad, Kunnummal, Narippatta, Vanimel, Nadapuram, Valayam, Chekkyad, Tuneri)

673304, 673305, 673306, 673307, 673315, 673318, 673321, 673323, 673325, 673326, 673327, 673521, 673522, 673523, 673524, 673525, 673526, 673527, 673528, 673529, 673530, 673532, 673541, 673614, 673615, 673620, 673623, 673624

(Iringal, Payyoli, Thikkodi, Moodadi, Viyyur, Panthalayani, Chengottukavu, Chemancherry, Thurayur, Keezhariyur Arikkulam, Atholy, Kozhukkallur Ulliyeri, Balussery, Naduvannur, Kottur, Avitanallur, Cheruvannur, Meppayar, Chakkittapara, Chempanoda, Perambra, Kayanna, Koorachundu, Koothali, Menhaniam, Eravattur, Nochad, Palery, Changaroth)

11. After Vadakara CPU at S.No.2 in Page No.31, the following shall be inserted, namely-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2a</th>
<th>Kalpetta CPU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(The areas of jurisdiction falling under the GST Ranges of Kalpetta and Sultan Bathery)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>670645, 670721, 670731, 670646, 670644,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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12. Against Kozhikode CPU at S.No.3 in Page No. 32, the following shall be substituted, namely-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3</th>
<th>Kozhikode CPU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(The areas of jurisdiction falling under the GST Ranges of Kozhikode I, Kozhikode II, Kozhikode III, Kozhikode IV, Kozhikode V and Thamarassery)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
673001, 673032
(Parippil S.O, Calicut Courts S.O)

673002, 673004, 673005, 673010, 673011,
673021, 673303, 673317, 673613, 673616,
673007, 673611
(Chalapuram S.O, Calicut City S.O, West Hill
Beach S.O, Karaparamba S.O, Vellayil S.O,
Puthiyangadi S.O, Vengalam B.O, Annasseri
B.O, Pavandur B.O, Chelannur S.O, Kommeri
B.O, Kakkotti S.O)

673006, 673012, 673016, 673570, 673571,
673601, 673602
(Eranhipalam S.O, Parambil B.O, Nellicode
B.O, Vrindavan Colony B.O, Iim Kozhikode
Campus S.O, Kunnamangalam S.O, Chulur
B.O, Chennamangallur B.O)

673008, 673009, 673014, 673020, 673661,
673017
(Poovattu Paramba B.O, Paropadi B.O,
Guruvayurappan College S.O, Calicut Civil
Station H.O, Cheruvadi B.O, Vrindavan Colony
B.O)

673015, 673018, 673019, 673027, 673028,
673029, 673301, 673302, 673328, 673631,
673632, 673633, 673655, 673003
(Beyapore North B.O, Calicut Arts & Science
College S.O, Perumanna B.O, Nallalam S.O,
Arakinar S.O, Tiruvannur B.O, Chaliyam S.O,
Kadalundi S.O, Mannur S.O (Kozhikode),
Perooke Pettah S.O, Farook College S.O,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ramanattukara S.O, Cheruvannur S.O, Kallai Kozhikode S.O)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>673612, 673585, 673534, 673574, 673573, 673586, 673572, 673604, 673603, 673580, 673582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Panagad, Kanthalad, Kinalur, Kattipara, Sivapuram, Unnikulam, Kedavoor, Raroth, Engapuzha, Kizhakoth, Narikuni, Vavad, Koduvally, Puthur, Koodathai, Koodaranji, Thiruvambadi, Nellipoyil, Kodancheri, Puthupadi, Vavad B.O)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

13. Kannur Customs Preventive Division at Page No. 25, the following shall be substituted, namely-

"Kannur CPU, Thalassery CPU, Kasaragod CPU, Manjeswaram CPU, Udma CPU and Kanhangad CPU"

\[\text{\underline{19.01.2018}}\]

Pullela Nageswara Rao
(Chief Commissioner)

To

1. The Principal Commissioner of Central Tax and Central Excise, Kochi.
2. Commissioner of Central Tax and Central Excise,
   Kozhikode/Thiruvananthapuram.
3. Commissioner of Customs, Custom House, Kochi
4. Commissioner of Customs (Preventive), Kochi
5. Commissioner (Audit), Kochi.
6. Commissioner (Appeals), Kochi.
7. Additional Director General, NACIN, Kochi.
8. The other Concerned Officers
9. As per Distribution List No. I, II & III